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IN BITTER CLIMAX

AS VOTING BEGINS
-i ti

Senator, Desperately Op-

posed by Alfred, Fights for
Renomination at Primary

GOVERNOR AGAINST SON

High Polnt8 in Delaware
Factional Political Fight

PRIMARY today brings to close
factional fight in Re-

publican political history in State.
of ConRrcssman

Thomas W. Miller, while favored by
both factions in party, is opposed by
Governor Charles R. MiUer, his
father.

Opposition of father said to havo
developed from the thwnrting of his
own political ambitions through his
son's advancement

Regular organization loaders, It Is
alleged, took up young Miller to de-

feat his father's ambition to suc-

ceed United States Senator Henry
A. du Pont '

Big issuo is return of Senator
duPont, whoso renomination is op-

posed by Alfred I. du Pont
Delegates elected today will meet

In Dover Tuesday to mako nil nomi-
nations for November election.

JJl a Staff Cormpontlent
WILMINGTON. Del., AUK. 10. A father

and a son, tho former a aocrnor, the latter
e. Congressman pitted against each other In

all tho bitterness of a. factional political
contest this la one of tho curious sldo-d- e

vetopmenta In the complicated and heated
political fight which Is holding the attention
of the entire tato at the Kcpubltcan pri-

maries today.
The father Is Governor Charles H. Miller.

Ho Is not an avowed candldato for any olllco
at this time. The son Is Congressman
Thomas TV. Millar, a candidate for

and at present supported by both tho
regular organization Republican ltndero
and the Alfred I. dul'ont faction.

"While the defeat or renomination, of
Colonel Henry A. du Pont for the United
Btatcs Senatorshlp, the biggest suo In
tho State-wld- o fight, will be virtually
known by 7 o'clock tonight when the polls
close, tho Miller family breach will not
even come to tho surfaco until next Tues-
day, when tho delegates elected today will
meet In Dovor to nominate the Republican
candidates for tho November election.

It Is then that local politicians expect
Governor Miller to try to administer tho
"political spanking" which ho Is said to
havo promised his son should tho latter
bo a candidate this time.

The differences between tho Governor and
the Congressman and thoy wero purely
political differences began moro than two
years ago. At that tlmo the Republican
Organization was a eolld unit through the
State, there being no inkling that Alfred
I. du Pont would try to split the party In
nn effort to compa33 tho defeat of Senator
du Pont.

The Governor, although elected by tho
Organization under the leadership of Gen-

eral T. Cbleman du Pont, Republican Na-

tional Committeeman from Delaware, and
Senator du Pont, had shown on several
occasions signs of political Independence.

His Independence would npt havo been
BUfHctent to placo him In discredit with tho
Organization leaders, but coincident with It
developed a rumor that he was nursing am-

bitions to succeed Colonel Henry A. du Pont
In the United States Senate

Without waiting positive proof that tho
rumor was founded on fact tho Organization
determined to forestall him. Immediately
Thomas W. Miller was groomed for tho
placo of Congressman, tho ldcn being that
as there are only three places of real honor
In Delawaro two of the3o places could not
be filled by members of thu same family
and the Governor would be forced to for-

get his ambition at the expiration of his
gubernatorial term.

Just what passed between the father and
on then Is a matter of much speculation,

but not of definite knowledge among poli-

ticians. But thero was a breach and tho
breach widened.

The second move to eliminate tho elder
Miller camo In the spring at tho primaries,
when delegates to the Republican National
Convention were elected. It had long been
a matter of official courtesy In Delaware to
send the Governor, If he was a Republican,
as one of the delegates to the National Con-

vention.
The Governor becamo a candidate for this

honor. Simultaneously the candidacy of
Major Edmund Mitchell, at that time Re-
publican city chairman, became a fact and
General T. Coleman and Senator du Pont
swung their support to Mitchell. The con-
test was bitterly fought and Mitchell won
the nomination. Charges of corruption were
made by Governor Miller and an appeal was
made to the State committee, but the com-
mittee refused to hear the case, because,
Governor Miller charged, the du Ponts
forced them to ke.ep hands off.

The breach was then widened further and
the Governor, It Is declared, then began to
scheme the defeat of his son. The factional
fight fomented by Alfred I. du Pont within
the party might have provted a ripe oppor-
tunity for the Governor, but unfortunately
during his term he had won the enmity o(
Alfred I. by announcing that he would not
sign a bill which the latter planned to force
through the Legislature as a part of his
scheme of personal and family vengeance.

Without the hope of support from either
Of the warring factions. It Is said, the
Governor has worked underground to have
elected at the primaries today enough
delegates to make him a potential factor at
Dover on Tuesday.

His plan, as viewed by politicians, will
not be to openly oppose the nomination of
his son, for there has been no candidate
except Congressman Miller suggested for
the congressional place; but he will rnake
an effort, by swinging a balance of power
between the two duPont factions, to force
his own name to be considered either as
a candidate to succeed himself as Gov-
ernor or as United States Senator,

In the event of success in either case the
boom of Congressman Miller would Imme-
diately fall for the reason that the Organi-
sation cannot afford to have two members
of the same family continue to hold two of
the only three Important political places In
tha State.' The fact that Congressman
Miller has won unusual distinction In Con-
gress during his first term and the fact that
he Is already looming big as a national
leader In the party would not, it is declared,
be sufficient to assure his nomination should
the schemes of his father run true.

The first fight. It Is expected, will be
made in naming the committee on rules of
the convention. This committee, which
consist of 13 delegate, three from each
county ana three from Wilmington, has
the. power to say which nominations
shall be made first Should they determine
to make the nominations for Congress first,
the defeat of Oavernor MWers plans Are
csrtain. But should they vote first on the.
senatorial and the gubernatorial vacancies

there Is every possibility, the leaders admit,
that the already complex situation in the
State may be further muddled.

Although some rhnw of a fight might be,
expected, at the p,. mar lea today, it la
paid, that the Governor has worked so
quietly that nons kpews just which candi-
dates he has pledge to support him. The?
wily open ftght tpday will b4 between ths
AMrd I. du Pont faction, who claim, they
ih working' far "party purity,"' and the

ir lh ajaiKn jeaaers, wiw are
' aae u rtrtura ox mmawr uu Jfoot.
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The southeast section of the city, all that district south of Vino street
and between the Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers, which includes nearly
hulf a million persons, receives water pressure that is insufficient for
more thnn its burest needs. Tho lowest pressure anywhere in the city
is provided for Philadelphia's most congested section, and running
water nbove the first floor is a luxury of the rarest sort. The map
shows the comparative pressure and tho number of persons served in

tho six residential districts

ARGENTINA MAY FLOAT

BIG LOAN IN NEW YORK

Retiring President of Republic
Consults With National City

Bank Representative

By CHARLES P. STEWART
BUE.VOS AIRES. Aug. 19. Recent con-

ferences between Manager Titus, of tho
Rucno.1 Aires branch of tho National City
Dank of Now York, and Trosl'lent d? la
Plaza, of Argentina, have caused persist-
ent reports that plans nro being dlHCiissed
for a $100,000,000 American gold loan
through tho National City Bank.

Minister of Finance Oliver today denied
tho report. Ho raid the de la Plaza
administration would not enter upon such
negotiation In the event of Its retirement,
In favor of the newly elected irlgoyen
regime. Tho rumors persist however, with
the additional report that President de la
Plaza's advisers have consulted President-
elect Irlgoyen who favors such n trans-
action. It Is rumored that tho loan will
be for 25 years ut 0 per cent Interest und
that its purpose will bo to take up
smaller outstanding Argentine obligations.

Becauso South America has suffered nu-

merous rebuffs In attempts to float loans; In
tho United States financiers here believe
tho placing of a loan In the United States
at present would bo an excellent thing for

relations. Peru's failure to
obtain $200,000,000 In the United States,
and the experience of the Colombian city
of MedeMIn, which vainly tried to borrow
$400,000 In New York until German finan-
ciers rushed to her rescue, are Instances
that liao Injured the United States in the
eyes of South America.

REPUBLICAN LEADER WARNS
AGAINST FUND COLLECTOR

Penrose Inquiry Met by Repudiation cf
Republican Committee

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. William R. Will-co-

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, has Issued warning against
the National Business Men's Republican
Committee, which has been soliciting con-

tributions from wealthy men. Scores of
letters have been sent out asking funds,
and several contributors have sent $250
each.

Senator Penrose, having been asked to
serve on the committee, had questioned
Wlllcox as to its status.

"I am Informed," said Chairman Wlllcox,
"that an organization first calling Itself the
National Business Men's Republican Com-

mittee, of 25 West Forty-fift-h street. New
York, and more recently changing Its name
to tha Business Men's Republican Publica-
tion Board, of the same address, has been
organizing a business men's campaign for
the Republican candidate.

"A number of prominent Republicans
have Inquired of me whether this organiza-
tion was authorized. I have replied that
It had no connection with the Republican
National Committee. We have not author.
Ized It to fcollclx funds. We have received
no contributions through It nor any repre.
sentotlves of Its activities,"

MANY GO TO DRUG MEETING

Philadelphians Will Attend United Com-

pany's Boston Convention

Many Fhlladelphlans will attend the con-

vention of 'the United Drug Company at
Boston next week. This Includes repre-
sentatives from the Riker-Hegema- n, I.lg.
gett an4 Rexall stores al( over the coun-
try.

The larger part of Jthe, convention pro-
gram Is devoted to business, but druggists
and their friends will have many elaborate
entertainments for their benefit

West Chester Man Dies in Philippines
WEST CHESTER. Pa., Aug 19. Wll

Ham Daisey, aged about 45 years, formerly
of this place, died some time ago in the
Philippines, where he had been serving
with the forces of the United States for
a period of 12 years. Ho was a son of
Daniel palsey. of Newtown Square, who
formerly resided, htre. The body arrived
In this place this forenoon and will be
Interred In H cemetery here tomorrow.
Daisey had been home en a visit, seven
years ago, the only one since he erdisted.
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PHARMACY COLLEGES'

MERGER IS ASSURED

Medico - Chi Department and
Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy Join

Philadelphia his been given an Im-

petus an a leading pharmaceutical center
through tho merger of the Department of
Pharmacy of the Mcdlco-Chlrurglc- Co,
lego with the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. The mergor, which has been
under way for some time, hai been com-
pleted, according to an announcement
made by Howard B. French, president of
tho College of Pharmacy.

It was first planned to consolidate tho
pharmacy department! of the Medico-Chlrurglc-

College and the University of
Pennsylvania, along with the medical and
dental departments, but Dr Edgar Fahs
Smith and tho others Interested flnatly de-

cided upon the merger with the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, the oldest and largest
Institution of its kind In the United States.
Professor J. W. Sturmer, former denn of
tho department of pharmacy of tho Medico-Chlrurgic-

College, will become nssoclato
dean of tho Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy under the new nrrangement.

Sweden Scores Diplomatic Victory
LONDON, Aug. 10. Swedish diplomatic

and exporting circles hero regard as a vic-
tory for Sweden, In her opposition to British
blockade measures, the promulgation of the
new British order permitting exports to
Sweden under n Swedish trade commission
guarantee against of the good3
and their products.

RELIGIOUS NOTES
A tent for rellsloua lervlcfi lias been erected

by the heventh Day AdviTUIils at Twenty-eent-

street uml Allegheny ineuui-- . Tho first
lecturo will l delivered tomorruw ntsht by lt

Nutter, an evunvellit. At Fifty-tin- t and
rfansom streets tent services were begun by
the Adventists seeral wee Its oca, with a larue
attendance,

At tha Sunday open-ai- r religious service at
tha United States Government military camp at
Lansdowne tomorrow afternoon leaders and
members ot men's, women's and Junior Drexel
lilddla lllble classes from Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware and New Jersey will partlclpata. The
Itev. Udward Daniel Htone. D. D.. pastor ot
Hampden Methodist Protestant Church, ot JJaltl-mor-

ltd. , lllshop llhtnelander, the Ilev. Wil-
liam Ilertrand Stevens. I'h, r rector of Ht.
Ann's I'rotestant Bplscopal Church. New York
city: Edward II Mills, director ot rell.-lou- s work
In the United Htates and iar. Diddle will also
take part In the services. The slnclni; will be
led by the United iitutes Marine Uand fromljtaeua Island and an Interdenominational tholr.
The Field Hymn of the classes, by Adam Gclbel,
will be a feature The sen Ice win open at 1:15
O'CIOCK,

ItUUGIOUS NOTICES

Ilrethren
FIK8T CIIUKCII OF THK IIRKTHUHN

(Dunkerl. cor Carlisle and Daupnla sts,
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Pieachlns 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday evening.

Seventh Day Aduntlst
HKVEJiTH DAY ADVENTIST

TEN1' MEETINGS
Cist and Sjmora sts Conducted by J. 8.
WA8HUUHN. II ! 8. RICHARDS.
Bundsy, Aug. 20, 7.23 p. m. Subject "TheUnited States In Proohecy' Hev. sill I1-1-

Will This Country Stand Forav.r? Ti," nriCrisis. Is It Neir' Monday Subject! "Japan
and China In Prophecy. The Awakening ot
the Heathen for tha J.ast Dattle of the Lord
Uod Almighty Tuesday 'The Seven Trum-pet- s.

The Heal Secret ot the Present War InEurope. The End of the Turk Armageddonr"
Services every, night. Ttnt absolutelytight, brilliantly, lighted with electricity, coral
fortable seats, dry sawdust floor Abundance
of e Uospel music. large choir, duets,solos, Quartets, Toe tent can be easily reachedfrom any part of the city Take S2d st. carsalso Market sc. cars Two and one-ha- irsquares from Bid St Elevated Station,
K. 11. We bejln flvo minutes earlier.

MUceUaneous
CAM TO ARMS!

or
AMERICA YET TO BE INVOLVED.

The Blbta photograph ot the present tltanlastruggle will be the lecturer's theme.
The awtul scenes of battle and carnageraging to Europo passed before the prophets'eyes.

Sunday, August 20, T.30 p. m.
AT TBN.T PAVILION

Twenty-sevent- h and Allegheny ave.
The lectures by

EVANaELJST VIRBHOOK NUTTER
There will be, a song service and special

music. Seats free' Lectures ery night,
ejtcept Monday and Saturday.

UENEV01,ENT ASS0C1ATIUX8
SHE SALVATION Aliillf. toe.fbiUdeTpbla Headquarters,

Trans pot tatlou Building.
2S South 16th itrest.Colonel K B Halt la command.

LOSTAMPALfAMANDATO

A PICC0 DA UN SILUR0

TEDESC00DAUSTRIAC0

IAustria Ha Perduto Negli Ul- -

timi Duo Mesi 830,000 Uomini,
di Cui 400,000 Morti o

Feriti

I RUSSI . IN UNGHERIA

LONOnA, 10 Agostd.
II plroecafo transatlantic Itallano Stam-pall- a,

delta compagnln til navigations
La Veioce, o' stato sllurato cd affondnto,
presumibllmonte da Un sottomarlno nemlco,
dice un dlspacclo glunto oggl al Lloyd's. Lo
Stampalln cm In vlagglo da Qcnova a New
York Ncl suo vlngglo 'precendento era
partlto da New York 11 IB lugllo ed ero
glunto a Qenovnll 30.

11 plroscafo, como tuttl 1 plroscall
Itallnnl, portavn, tro cannon! dl tro polllcl
per dlfc?a cd era comandato dal capltano
Lnvarello.

Nulla si sa ancora circa lo vlttlmo, ma
st credo die vo no piano o parccChlc. SI
credo anchc cho a bnrdo st trovavnno nl

nmerlcanl, e nl BUppono chc lo Slam-pall- a

portnva Un grosso carlco dl passeg-ger- l.

II Mcdltcrranco o' nncorn Intestato da
sottom.irlnl tctleschl cd attstrlacl, cho n
volta u olta camlilnno bnndlc-- secomlo
rho si trata dl nttnccnrn plroscafo ltallanl
o dcllo nltro uaziont nllcnto.

Lo Stampalla st03taa 0000 tonnellate cd
era stato varnto net 1000. I'u bnttpxzato col
nomo dl Stampalla duranto la gucrra Halo-turc- a

quandn la ttottn Italtana occupo'
l'lsol.a dl Stnmpalla, ncll'KGeo. '

(Nessuna notlzla si h.i ancora da Roma
circa fiucsta nuovn Imprcsa barbarlc.t del
sottomarlnl tnutonlcl. C posslbllo clio
nncho uuesta voltn, como per II caso

si dobbano lamcntnro molto vlt-

tlmo innocent!, perchc' fill nuKtrlaci hoiio usl
a cctcaro la rhlticlta dl tccmilttc mllltnrl
nllo ImprcRe barl arcscho contro l non

Kd o' puuslbllo nncho cho gll lm-pe- rl

centrall abbiano voluto cercare ticlla
nuov.a strngc degll lnnoccntl la nvinclta dl
Gorlzla.)

LA BATTAGLIA SULL'ISONZO
BOMA, 10 Airosto Un vlotento duello

dl artlgllcrlo c' In cor3o orjgl bu tuttn la
fronte a. Tanto dalle Unco
Itnlbnn cho da citiullo austrlacbo I grossl
cannon! fnnno Efiitlrc la loro vnco poHScnto
In lino del plu' terrlbill bomlnrdamcntl cho
Bl Hlano mal avutl. 11 rapporlo odlcrno del
generalo Cadornn, pubbllcato ogi;l dal
Mlnlutcro tlella Ouerra dlei che sjno r.tatl
respjntl nuovl contrntlacchl degll nustrla-c- l

(U dlversl puntl della froutc. Uclo 11

te.Ho del rnppoito:
"Lungo l'lntora fronto dl liattaglln sono

In corso nslonl ill nrtlgllcrla. Lo nnstro
b.itterlo rono partlcolannento uttlvo npll'alti
vnlle det ilovo not abblamo gravc-ment- o

tlannegglalo In llnca ferrovlarla nllo
sbocco delta vnllo del Scebach.

Lo battcrlo nemlcho hanno bombnrdato
la clt.V dl Oorlzltt rd I pontl Biill'I.ionzo.

KuH'altoplano del Cnrso, dopo una vlo-len- ta

preparnzlonc dl nrtlgllerla, II nemlco
attac-o- ' lo nostro poslzlont suU'ala Hlns-tr- a,

al caKir della sera. L'attacco fu pton-tnmen- to

nrrcstuto o spuzzato dallo nostro
artlgllerle.

i'i:r la difiisa di TniRsm.
SI approndc cho la dlfosa dl Trlesto o dl

tntta la fronto austrlaca dell'Isonzo o" stata
ndldatn ora all'arclduca Kugenlo. Nuovo
unlta" frcscho rono stato mauilato a

lo llneo austrlacho contro gll
Italian! e altra truppo sarebbero stato man-
date a Trlcstt.

In auestl clrcoll mllttarl si rltlene cho ad
ognl modo la dlfcsa della fronto austrlaca
dell'Isonzo non puo' cssero olfettunta In modo
da arrestaro ad ognl costo l'offenslva Ital-lan- a

o che l'Austrla, per ciuantl sactl-flz- ll

possa fare, non potr.V splcgaro contro
flzzl possa faro, non potrn splcgaro contro
1'Italla n'lia mnssa sulllclento dl truppe da
far fronto alio masso del generalo Cadorna.
Questo percho' cssa s! trova costrotta a
dlfcndcro la fronte delta Gallzla c' l'tlnghe-rl- a

contro lo avanzantl forzo del gencrale
russo Brusslloff

Una parte dell'csserclto dl Brupslloft si o
splnto attravcrso la regione del Passo dl
Jablonitza, mil CarpazII mcridlonall. In io

unghereso che ha gla' Invaso per cir-
ca tro mlglia, o presto si vedra', si ritlcno
in questl clrcoll, l'Unghorla Imporro a Vien-
na cd nllo Stato Magglorc nustrlaco II

della mnggior parto delle forze
austrlacho per la difesa del regno magiaro
Questo avvenno gla" l'anno scorso o l'Austrla
non pots' mandare contro 1'Italla I rlnforzt
che satebbero stntl necessarll per arrestaro
l'uvanzata del generate Cadorna.

Kaiser Decorates Retiring General
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 19. Count Eulen-bur-

deputy commanding general of tho
First Army Corps of tho German nrmy,
has resigned, according to the Berliner
Tngcblatt, and has been succeeded by Lieu-
tenant General von Hollne. Tho German
Kmperor has conferred on Count Kulenburg
tho Order of the Red Eagle, first class, with
laurels.
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Guarantee the Stale, EntireQuality anil Values.
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Reduced

and More
Regardless Cost

SHIRTS
$1.50 75c

6 fur ft
$2 and $2.50.. .$1.15
$3 and $3.50... $1.85
$4 and $5.00... $2.65
$6 and $7.00... $4.85

UNDERWEAR
Discontinued Numbers at

15th St. Store

$1, $1.50 &$2 ..50c
$2.50, $3 & $4 Street '

& Full Dress Vests $1

BRITISH MAKE HALF-MIL- E
I GAIN

IN FIERCE DRIVE ON SOMML

Contlnned from Tnte One

the Germans, dislodging them from the
houses they still held. Thtro was bloody
hand-to-han- d fighting nround the village
ruins. '

On tho Somme front the Germans drove
homo strong counter-assaul- ts at two points
In nn effort to retake positions which tho
French had captured earlier. Some of theso
attacks wero directed against the French
trenches at Mnurepns and the others against
the French at Clcry. ...Although the Germans with
great determination, they were unable to
mako any headway.

(Mnurcpas lies one and one-ha- lf miles
southwest of Combles. Cleury Is two
miles southeast ot Mnurcpas, on the
Combles-Pcronn- a road.)

Giant guns, outranging the
famous German playing
a most Important r6lo In tho Allied advance
on both banks of the Somme.

Dispatches from tho French front today
revealed for tho first time the tfVscnco of
these new artillery monsters. Capable of
throwing overy two minutes a shell
weighing nearly a ton, the new Allied
cannon are blowing great holes In tho
German works and systematically level-

ing fortified villages.

RUSSIAN TROOPS RESUME

OFFENSIVE ON THE STOKHOD;

HREAIi THROUGH FOE'S LINES

PETROGRAD, Aug. 10.

After a comparative lull In Volhynla. tho

Russians renewed their assaults, breaking

through German positions on tha Stokhod

River.
Tho Russian War OfTIco announced today

that tho vlllago of Toboly, wct of tho

Stol'hod. had been captured. Two olllcers

and 220 men wero mado prisoners.
Near Klrllbad tho Ruslan4 were com-

pelled to draw in their ndvnnco guards, the
uillclnl stiitr-men- t says,, ns a result of the
Austro-Hungarln- n offensive.

The text of the ofilclal communication fol-

lows :

Tho enemy wai repulsed nt Sevln-lnch- e.

soiitliciBt of Svlnlchl "We cap-

tured part of the enemy's positions west
nt Lake Nobel. On tho Stokhod wo
btoko through tho enemy's position at
the vlllnge of ChervlBcho (Nowo

and captured tho vlllago
ot Toboly. We mado a considerable nd-n- i,.

In that region and captured two
olllcers and 220 men.

In tho direction of Klrllbad tho
enemy offenslvo puHhul back our ad-

vance guards a llttlo distance.
Tne Russians hao ndvanced three miles

Into Hungary and aro Austrian
positions on a mountain peak near Koros-mcz- o,

nt tho western (Hungarian) end ot
Jablonitza pass. From siorosmco runs tho
railroad that leadh down Into the fertile
plains of Hungary, the Importnnt granary
of tho Teutonic I'owcrs.

General Brusltoff'M army has fought It9
way tbtough the Jablonitza paus along
tho lino of this railroad by hard fighting
en tho wooded Carpathian peaks and
ravines. Somo days ago tho Russians tool:
tho town of Jablonitza, nt tho eautern
(Gallclan) end of the pas3.

At the same tlmo tho Russian offenslvo
further north, along tha ZInta Llpa front,
grows stronger. The determined Austrian
counter-attack- s havo not stopped It per-
manently and gains In ceveral parts of that
fiont nro announced.

Hungary has been entered nt Its north-
eastern corner, not far from tho Transyl-vnnla- n

border. The point whero tho light-
ing Is going nn now is the ntimmlt of tho
Carpathian range, and the Russian nrmy
and their Austrian adversaries have had
fighting of the Bamo sort as that on tho
Italian front, amid mountain peaks and
boulders and In tho forests.

Tho Russians ndvanced along the rail-
roads from Stanlslnu and Kolomca. In Ga-llcl- a.

which cfinvcrgo nt Dolatln nnd then
go through Jablonitza 1'nss. Once through
tho pass, running through Korosmczo, this
railroad goes southwest, approximately,
along the lino of tho Thclss River to Szl-gtt- h,

a dlstanco of somo 160 miles, und on
to Budapest.

This railroad nnd tho valley of the Thelss
probably will bo the lino of tho Russian

for the early part of tho Invasion of
Hungary. The first considerable town on
tho road, onco Korosmczo Is passed, Is
Rahov.

FURIOUS ARTILLERY DUELS

IN PROGRESS ALONG WHOLE
OF AUSTRO-ITALIA- N FRONT

ROME, Aug. 10.

A violent artillery duel Is In progress
today along tho entlro Austro-Italla- n front.
Both sides are using their heavy guns in a
destructive fire.

The official War Office bulletin also re-
ports the repulse of an Austrian attack on
the Carso Plateau.

The official War Olllco statoment follows:
Along tho whole front artillery

actions aro In progress. Our nrtlllery
Is particularly active In tho upper Fella,

Ausust 1st we
Vacate Our

Fifteenth Street Store
Only 11 more days left
to benefit by this
forced ' clearance offer.

Stock

of

Only.

PAJAMAS
$1.50 85c
$2,50 and $3..: $1.85

Bathing Suits
$1.50-$- 2 Jerseys 95c
$1.50-$- 2' Pants. 95c

CLOTHING
Widener BJdg. and
926 Chestnut Only

$15, $18, $20, $25
Suits $10

STRAW HATS
$2 to $3.50 $1.00

Bath Robes, Suit Cases and Canes 25 Off

BECKERS'
AT THESE ADPRESSES ONLY

926 Chestnut Street Juniper & Filbert SU.
Widener Building Arcade 20 South 15th Street
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where tho railroad tine at the mouth
of the Scebach Valley was damaged.

The enemy shelled the town of Oorlzla
nnd the bridges over tha lsonzo Itlver.

In tho Carso rinteau. after a heavy
artllltry fire, the enemy attacked the
left wing ot our positions In the evening,
but wa- - promptly checked by our
batteries."

SERBIANS CLAIM BEPULSB

OF BULOARS' OFFENSIVE, BUT

ADMIT LOSS OF FL0IUNA

SALONICA, Aug. 19.
nrfon.li-- nnerntlon by tho Hulgarlans

over n wide front In Macedonia have becnJ
with heavy losses, tho Serbian"!

General Staff announced today In tho fol-

lowing ofilclal report'
Tho Bulgarians attacked all along

tho front from the sector of Moglcna
to Struplna and 1'ojnr. The enemy was
thrown linck upon his original positions
after suffering enormous losccs. Tho
Bulgarians havo occupied tho town and
rnllwny Btatlon of Fiorina.
Oerman nnd Bulgarian nvlalors have

bombarded Vcrtekop for tho fifth time.
Bombs fell upon British ambulances nnd
six persons were killed,

Nineteen British and French aircraft
nttacked Monastlr on Friday, dropping 80

bombs upon the air station there with good
renults.

TURKISH IRREGULARS ATTACK

BRITISH VESSELS ON RIVER
EUPHRATES; SIXTV ARE KILLED

LONDON', Aug. 19.
An early renewal of activities In

Mesopotamia Is Indicated by the following
ofilclal statrment Issued by tho War Ofllco
today:

Mesopotamia Turkish Irregulars In-

terfered with our reconnoltorlng steam-
ers on the lJuphratPS. On Tuesday ws
micccHsfully raided tho marauders.
About fiO of tho enemy wero killed nnd
a considerable number were wounded.
Our casualties were, thrco killed nnd
one wounded.

CON'STANTINOi'LE, Aug. 19. The de-
feat of the British In a four-ho- fight In
Mosopotnmln was reported by tho Turkish
Wnr Olllco today in tho following official
statement:

"Irak front British Infantry and cavalry,
supported by two gunbo.itn and three motor-boat- n,

attached us near N'asslrvch. After
four hours of (lghtlnr tho enemy withdrew
nbnndonlng 40 dead and wounded."

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING
VIE WITH CANNONS' ROAR

AND FLASH OF ARTILLERY

By FREDERICK PALMER
WITH THi: BRITISH AIIMY IN THK

FIlH-iD- . Aug IB. Thunders of tho heaviestrqlnitnrrn of the season Joined thoso of tho
nrtlllery, and Hashes ot lightning from tho
li'avcns Icd with tho Hashes from many
gun mouths In a most lurid battle picture
In the darkness ot tho early hours this
morning ns the finale of yesterday's Anglo-Frenc- h

attack from 1'ozlercs to tho Sommo.
Tho chilly, heavy downpour continues'',

making nrtlller- observation difficult.
The British main advanco was toward

aulllemont, wluro they gained nn Impor-
tant position on either sldo of tho town, be-
sides ground on the right of High Wood.

To Send Dentist to Border
IIARTUSBUHO, Aug. 19. Dr. B. S.

Behnoy, Harrlsburg, has been appointed
dental surgeon and has been sent to Mount
Oictna preparatory to being assigned to
tho Pennsylvania guardsmen ut tho border.

STJMMEB RESORTS

WILUWOOU. N. J.
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THE WORL-D-

KOuu;eMi:NT.JQ8IAH COMPAhv

UABUOB, J.

. ?$ It111? . KfP sroijucis (t

IN NORTHUMBERt

United tol
proa6h

Men

Pa., AuS, i.iM .9
Hon collieries the North.Jr'

coal region Aro tied i3. ?
men belonglhg to tho United niSrli

America refused to nnnro"'.IPf.
where it was suspected noniirTivL, 7A
on duty. Individual operaiC
over, union men worked, an 2M4'
nmtlntctt with them were order TO'
scene by comimi 5r'a t

collieries. "u V'JV

A meeting of representatlv9 kM
000 miners on strlko ulil held ..,0
mont tonight, when the situation.. 55"
thoroughly discussed. j

Following the result m..n.4
men will assemble various V

row and recelvo news the AmuZ?
which the public nt large Irurt,

such nature that tho labor troM?--hav-o

ben brought to a De.f,,?T- -
by next Monday.

SIGHT
TO LITTLE GIRL BY Riff

Pittsburgh Child, Blind
Said be Cured M

PITTSBURGH, Aug. lO.-- Tha ill'
Cecelia Jessie- Burke, 12 ytara old. vk
mado blind four years ago by a falL'K
ported by radium, iLast wcolc Dr. Robert
i.ollorl r.Mt,l'n.... .11. .'Sill

iimuicr wm.
111m xo ratnum rays on threyes. Within fotir lays the glrl'i tMl
so mucn restorcu that she could rwi's
said.

police hunt w.

Quarry Is Not but AlS
Youthful Thief 'M

Information received from two 1jf
rested on suspicion early today VwtC

man Cahtll. tho Twentieth and.fi
strectH Rtntlon, has caused the noitj
start n search for William J. Myears old, 1922 North l:ient!i itS
nnd Jnmcs Qulmby, 17 old. of,Jt
North l'.leventh Btreot, 'to
persons who entered tho drug itore'cfr
win Ycakley, at niocnth and Dlaii
streets, Thursday night, robbed a ni,S,
office In tho storo of $130 nnd obuiinJi
from n private drawer, tho propat,
Yeakley. .

Tho two boys under arrest oil
IIopkltiB, 1G years old, of ntm,
street, and William Slceth. uos
street. According to the police Uh
Twentieth and Berks streets 6tatlojH
kins. It Is believed, served as a iooi
whllo Bryan and Qulmby broke fal
Liorc.

BABY $33G,225 BY Wig
M

Cash Trust Will be Millions

He Twenty-on- e ,M

conn., Aug, Vmt
J. Smith Cary, ld ofjlw
F. Cary, n grocer here, according to"e
mates mado today, will receive Jl,0lU,l

from tho estate of his grandfather,
,1 Smith, when reaches his majority

Ills sharo tho Smith estate ect
$330,223.08. Mtuv Smith WoodcocKi

Arthur Woodcock, a daughter of':
testator, $310 225.6S. The hi
the estate, valued at $1,190,740.11, vu(
In tho hands trustees for
cock nna uary Doy.

SUMMER RESORTS J
wii.mvooi), n. j.

September Is the Most Delightful
Month of the Year at Beautiful

mAMSMmMk ,few
And Wildwood Crest

Arrange spend the
month with us.
bathing- - is at its best.

climate is ideal.
fishing- - splen-

did. The healt;hful-nes- s
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unsurpassed. There
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safer place
world for children
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Why Run Any Risk Stavimr City?
plenty entertainment during September.

National Convention bring visitors
plenty Pfeiffer's Philadelphia Orchestra

giving daily concerts. Motoring delightful, Tliejuj
is invigorating. standpoint, September season

should spend Wildwood. beautifully illustrated boojg

Wildwood.WHITESELL,

ATIATICIC1TY,

ervtce.comfort
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RESOUTHOTELdF
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STONE HARBOR

Workers Refuse
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STEAMB OAT3JS
IDEAL FAMILY EXCUR5I0

Lror, Steamer THOMAS CM

To AUGUSTINE BEAC

100-MIL- E RIDE for
BTOPI'INQ AT CUB8TES Ptt:
reNNsouovs wEEHuavB vs

Onli boat ta Auiatllos licscb, .. L?ff
front of Urars. 4 hour en "".ffiisalt Hster LbIUIdi 5Q0 unlUrr
UANClMi la VAX on boat
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